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The study begins with a view to the theory on object of litigation, and tries to 
constructs the system about object of litigation on the direction of theoretical choice, 
and aims to make interests balance in the field of protection of party’s right and the 
harmony of order. The academic debate of object of litigation in civil law countries 
have lasted more than a hundred years, but still reach no agreement. On the contrary, 
with the discussion on the theory is deepening, the limitation of object of litigation’s 
conception is gradually exposed, the idea of making a uniform regulation on object of 
litigation throughout the civil procedure is disappearing. The opinion of this article is 
that, the choice of theory and the construction of system must reflect the 
modernization of law system in our country, and try to provide an indigenous project 
to solve the problems which is arising in judicial practice. The traditional theory on 
object of litigation is fit for providing theoretical basement to construct the judicial 
system of our country, especially when the function of civil procedure is non- 
normative, and the theory is correspond to the litigation model which is “starting from 
criterion”. Meanwhile, the article tries to make people be aware of the fact that, if we 
still concentrate on the issue that whether the number of object of litigation is one or 
two, the theory will be unable to solve the problems which it need to solve. For 
example, under traditional theory, to overcome the defect that “a deal can be divided 
into several litigation”, should not be adhere to identification that whether the object 
of litigation is singular or plural, the introduction of theory on “interest of litigation” 
can solve the problem. In fact, the civil procedure including the objection of litigation 
and all the relevant system is trying to make balance between the parties and judge: to 
retrain the judge’s arbitrariness as well as to prevent the parties from abusing of their 
rights. So, the ideal objective of civil justice reform is to construct the particular kind 
of litigation system in which the conversation and communication between the parties 
is possible, by the way of making equal confrontation between the parties, 
encouraging the parties to develop the cooperative relationship, it will be help to find 
out the truth and make the parties reach agreement on how to resolve their confliction, 
thus, the protection of parties’ right will be in maximum and the litigation balance will 
be in optimization under modern litigation system. 
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第一节  非典型个案：司法实践困境的典型一例 
 
以下是一个真实的案例，②常见于司法实践，却不常引起足够的重视和思考。
                                                 

















第一章   实例分析：民事诉讼标的理论与制度的实践视角  3
A 向法院诉称，其将自己所有的一座房屋经口头协商租赁给 B 使用，由于 B 一
直拖欠房租，故诉至法院，要求收回租赁屋自用。B 答辩称双方之间系房屋买卖
关系而非租赁关系。B 曾经向 A 支付了一笔相当于当时房屋价值的款项，但双
方对款项的性质各执一词，对此，亦无其他相关证据予以验证。一审法院认为，
双方之间的口头租赁合同合法有效，B 长期拖欠租金侵害了 A 的合法权益，现 A
要求收回房屋自用依法应予支持；B 主张房屋属其所有，依据不足，不予认定；
判决 B 将房屋归还 A。二审法院维持了一审判决。再审法院认为，A 在未取得房
屋产权证的情况下将房屋租赁给 B，违反了相关法律法规，因此双方之间的租赁











系 A 向他人买受，目前由 B 占用，对此，A 主张其将房屋租赁给 B，B 则抗辩






是由于 A 无法提供充分证据证明其与 B 之间的租赁关系，故应驳回其诉讼请求；
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